
  
[with] (the) Verses(of) Allah(for) a pricelittle.Those,for them,their reward

(is) withtheir Lord.Indeed,Allah(is) swift(in taking) the account.

199O youwhobelieve[d]!Be steadfastand [be] patient

and [be] constantand fearAllahso that you may(be) successful.200

Surah An-Nisa

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Omankind!Fearyour Lordthe One Whocreated youfroma soul

singleand createdfrom itits mateand dispersedfrom both of themmany men

and women.And fearAllah(through) Whomyou ask[with it]and the wombs.

Indeed,Allahisover youEver-Watchful.1And give(to) the orphans

their wealth,and (do) notexchangethe badwith the good,and (do) notconsume

their wealthwithyour wealth.Indeed, itisa singreat.2And ifyou fear

that notyou will be able to do justicewiththe orphans,then marrywhat

seems suitableto youfromthe womentwo,or three,or four.But if

you fearthat notyou can do justicethen (marry) oneorwhatpossesses
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the Verses of Allah for a
little price They will
have their reward with
their Lord. Indeed, Allah
is swift in (taking) the
account.

O you who believe!
Be steadfast and patient
and constant and fear
Allah so that you may be
successful.

In the name of Allah, the
Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful.

O mankind! Fear your
Lord the
created you from a single
soul and created from it
its mate and dispersed
from them many men
and women. And fear
Allah through
you claim (your mutual
rights) and (revere) the
wombs (that bore you).
Indeed, Allah is Ever-
Watchful over you.

And give the orphans
their wealth and do not
exchange the bad for
the good, and do not
consume their wealth
with your wealth.
Indeed, it is a great sin.

And if you fear that not
you will be able to do
justice with the orphans,
then marry what seems
suitable to you from the
women - two, three, or
four. But if you fear that
you will not be just, then
marry one or what your
right hands possess.

200.

1.

One Who

Whom

2.

3.



 
your right hand.That(is) more appropriatethat you (may) not oppress.3

And givethe womentheir dowergraciously.But ifthey remitto you

anythingof it(on their) own,then eat it(in) satisfaction(and) ease.4

And (do) notgivethe foolishyour wealthwhichAllah madefor you

a means of support(but) provide (for) themwith itand clothe themand speakto them

words(of) kindness.5And testthe orphansuntil[when]they reach[ed]

(the age of) marriage,then ifyou perceivein themsound judgementthen deliver

to themtheir wealth.And (do) noteat itextravagantlyand hastily

(fearing) thatthey will grow up.And whoeverisrich

then he should refrain,and whoeverispoorthen let him eat (of it)

in a fair manner.Then whenyou deliverto themtheir wealth

then take witnesseson them.And Allah is sufficient(as) a Reckoner.6

For the mena portionof what(is) left(by) the parents,and the near relatives

and for the womena portionof what(is) left(by) parentsand the near relatives

of what(is) littleof itormuch -a portionobligatory.7And when
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That is more appropriate
so that you may not
oppress.

And give the women
their dower graciously.
But if they remit to you
anything on their own
accord then consume it
in satisfaction and ease.

And do not give the
foolish (weak-minded)
your wealth, which Allah
made a means of support
for you, but provide for
them with it and clothe
them and speak to them
words of kindness.

And test the orphans
until they reach the
age of marriage, then
if you perceive sound
judgement in them, then
deliver to them their
wealth. And do not
consume it extravagantly
and hastily (fearing) that
they will grow up. And
whoever is rich should
refrain (from taking
wages) and whoever
is poor, then let him
consume what is
reasonable. Then when
you deliver their wealth
to them, then take
witnesses. And Allah is
sufficient as a Reckoner.

For the men is a portion
of what is left by parents
and the near relatives,
and for the women is a
portion of what is left
by parents and near
relatives whether little
or much - an obligatory
portion.

And when

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.



present(at) the (time of) divisionthe relativesand the orphans
 

and the poor,

then provide themfrom itand speakto themwords(of) kindness.8

And let fear -those who,ifthey leftbehindoffspringweak

(and) they would have fearedabout them.So let them fearAllahand let them speak

wordsappropriate.9Indeed,those whoconsumewealth

(of) the orphanswrongfully,onlythey consumeintheir belliesfire,

and they will be burned(in) a Blazing Fire.10Allah instructs youconcerning

your children -for the malelike(the) portion(of) two females.But if

there are(only) womenmore (than)two,then for themtwo thirds(of) what

he left.And if(there) is(only) one,then for her(is) half.And for his parents,

for eachoneof thema sixthof what(is) left,if

for him isa child.But ifnotfor him isany child

and inherit[ed] himhis parents,then for his mother(is) one third.

And iffor him arebrothers and sisters,then for his mother

(is) the sixthafterany willhe has made[of which]or
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the relatives and orphans
and poor are present at
the time of division, then
provide them out of it
and speak to them words
of kindness.

And let those have
the same fear as they
would have for their
own, if they had left
behind weak offspring.
So let them fear Allah
and speak appropriate
words.

Indeed, those who
consume the wealth of
orphans wrongfully,
they are only consuming
fire in their bellies. And
they will be burned in a
Blazing Fire.

Allah instructs
you concerning your
children - for the male a
portion equal to that of
two females. But if there
are (only) daughters, two
or more, then for them
two thirds of what he
left. And if there is only
one, then for her is half.
And for the parents, to
each one of them is a
sixth of what is left, if he
has a child. But if he does
not have a child and his
parents (alone) inherit
from him, then for his
mother is one third. And
if he has brothers and
sisters, then for his
mother is a sixth after
(fulfilling) any will he
has made or (payment
of)

9.

10.

11.



 
any debt.Your parentsand your children -notyou knowwhich of them(is) nearer

to you(in) benefit.An obligationfromAllah.Indeed,Allah

isAll-Knowing,All-Wise.11And for you

(is) half(of) what(is) leftby your wivesifnot

for them isa child.But iffor them isa child,

then for you(is) the fourthof whatthey left,after

any willthey have made[for which]orany debt.And for them

(is) the fourthof whatyou left,ifnotfor you is

a child.But iffor you isa child,then for them

(is) the eighthof whatyou leftafterany willyou have made

[for which]orany debt.And if[is]a man(whose wealth) is to be inherited

(has) no parent or childora womenand for him(is) a brotheror

a sister,then for eachoneof (the) two(is) the sixth.But if

they aremorethanthat,then they(are) partners

inthe third,afterany willwas made[for which]
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any debt. Your parents or
your children - you do
not know which of them
are nearer to you in
benefit. An obligation
from Allah. Indeed,
Allah is All-Knowing,
All-Wise.

And for you is half of
what your wives leave
if they have no child.
But if they have a child,
then for you is a fourth of
what they leave, after
(fulfilling) any will
they have made and
(payment) of any debt.
And for them (women) is
a fourth of what you
leave, if you have no
child. But if you leave a
child, then for them is an
eighth of what you leave
after (fulfilling) any will
you have made and
(payment) of any debt.
And if a man or woman
whose wealth is to be
inherited has no parent
or child but has a brother
or sister, then for each
one of them is a sixth.
But if they are more than
two, then they share a
third after (fulfilling)
any will that may have
been made

12.



orany debtwithout(being) harmful.An ordinancefromAllah.
 

And Allah

(is) All-Knowing,All- Forbearing.12These(are the) limits(of) Allah,

and whoeverobeysAllahand His Messenger,He will admit him(to) Gardens

flowsfromunderneath themthe rivers -(will) abide foreverin it.

And that(is) the success[the] great.13And whoeverdisobeys

Allahand His Messengerand transgressesHis limits -He will admit him

(to) Fire(will) abide foreverin it.And for him(is) a punishmenthumiliating.

14And those whocommit[the] immoralityfromyour women

then call to witnessagainst themfouramong you.And ifthey testify

then confine themintheir housesuntilcomes to them[the] death

orAllah makesfor thema way.15And the two who

commit itamong you,then punish both of them.But ifthey repent

and correct themselves,then turn awayfrom both of them.Indeed,Allah

isOft-Forgiving,Most-Merciful.16Only

the acceptance of repentancebyAllah(is) for those whodo
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and (payment) of any
debt without being
harmful. An ordinance
from Allah. And Allah
is All-Hearing, All-
Forbearing.

These are the limits
of Allah, and whoever
obeys Allah and
Messenger, will
admit him into Gardens
underneath which rivers
flow, he will abide in it
forever. And that is a
great success.

And whoever
disobeys Allah and

Messenger and
transgresses the limits
of Allah, will admit
him into the Fire, he will
abide in it forever. And
for him is a humiliating
punishment.

And those who
commit immorality from
your women, then bring
against them four
witnesses from among
you. And if they testify,
then confine them in
their houses until death
takes them or Allah
ordains for them (some
other) way.

And the two
among you who commit
it (immorality), then
punish both of them. But
if they repent and correct
themselves, then turn
away from both of
them. Indeed, Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

The repentance
accepted by Allah is only
for those who do

13.

His

He

14.

His

He

15.

16.

17.



 
the evilin ignorance,thenthey repentsoon after.

Then thosewill have forgiveness(from) Allahupon them,and Allah is

All-Knowing,All-Wise.17And not(is) the acceptance of repentance

for those whodothe evil deedsuntilwhenapproaches

one of them[the] death,he says,‘Indeed Irepentnow;’and not

those whodiewhile they(are) disbelievers.Those -

We have preparedfor thema punishmentpainful.18O you

whobelieve[d]!Not(is) lawfulfor youthatyou inherit

the women(by) force.And notyou constraint themso that you may take

a part(of) whatyou have given themexceptthatthey commit

immoralityopen.And live with themin kindness.But if

you dislike them,then perhapsthatyou dislikea thing

and Allah placedin itmuch good.19And ifyou intend

replacinga wife(in) place(of) a wifeand you have given

one of themheap (of gold)then (do) nottake awayfrom itanything.
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evil in ignorance and
then repent soon after. It
is those to whom Allah
will turn in forgiveness
and Allah is All-
Knowing,All-Wise.

The repentance is not
accepted from those who
(continue to) do evil
deeds until when death
approaches one of them,
he says, “Indeed, I repent
now;” nor for those
who die while they are
disbelievers. For them

have prepared a
painful punishment.

O you who believe! It
is not lawful for you to
inherit women by force.
And do not constraint
them so that you may
take a part of what you
have given them unless
they commit an open
immorality. And live
with them in kindness.
For if you dislike them -
perhaps you dislike a
thing and Allah has
placed much good in it.

And if you intend
replacing one wife with
another and you have
given one of them a heap
of gold, then do not take
away anything from it.

18.

We

19.

20.



 
Would you take it(by) slanderand a sinopen?20And how

could you take itwhen surelyhas gone -one of youto

another,and they have takenfrom youcovenantstrong?21

And (do) notmarrywhommarriedyour fathersofthe women

exceptwhathas passed before,indeed itwasan immoralityand hateful,

and (an) evilway.22Forbiddento you(are) your mothers

and your daughtersand your sistersand your father’s sistersand your mother’s sisters

and daughters(of) brothers,and daughters(of) sistersand (the) motherswho

nursed youand your sistersfromthe nursingand mothers(of) your wives

and your step daughterswho(are) inyour guardianshipofyour women

whomyou had relationswith them,but ifnotyou hadrelations

with them,then (there is) nosinon you.And wives(of) your sons,

those who(are) fromyour loinsand thatyou gather together

[between]two sistersexceptwhathas passed before.

Indeed,AllahisOft-Forgiving,Most-Merciful.23
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Would you take it by
slander and as a manifest
sin?

And how could you
take it while you have
gone in unto each other,
and they have taken a
strong covenant from
you?

And do not marry
those women whom
your fathers married,
except what has already
passed. Indeed, it was an
immorality and a hateful
(deed) and an evil way.

. Forbidden to you
are your mothers, your
daughters, your sisters,
your father’s sisters,
your mother’s sisters,
daughters of brothers,
daughters of sisters, your
foster mothers, your
foster sisters, mothers of
your wives and your step
daughters who are under
y o u r g u a r d i a n s h i p
(born) of your wives you
have had relations with,
but if you have not had
relations with them, then
there is no sin on you.
And (also forbidden) are
wives of your sons who
are from your loins,
and that you take (in
marriage) two sisters
simultaneously, except
what has already
passed. Indeed, Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

21.

22.

23



   And (prohibited are) the ones who are marriedofthe womenexceptwhom

you rightfully possess.Decree of Allahupon you.And are lawfulto you

what(is) beyondthat;thatyou seekwith your wealthdesiring to be chastenot

(to be) lustful.So whatyou benefit[ed]of itfrom them,so you give them

their bridal due(as) an obligation.And (there is) nosinon youconcerning what

you mutually agreeof itbeyondthe obligation.Indeed,Allahis

All-Knowing,All-Wise.24And whoever(is) notamong you - able to

affordto marrythe free chaste[the] believing womenthen (marry) from

whatpossess[ed]your right handsofyour girls -(of) the believers.And Allah

knows bestabout your faith.You(are) from(one) another.So marry them

with (the) permission(of) their familyand give themtheir bridal duein a fair manner.

(They should be) chastenotthose who commit immoralityand notthose who take

secret lovers.Then whenthey are marriedand ifthey commitadultery

then for them(is) half(of) what(is) onthe free chaste womenofthe punishment.

That(is) for whoeverfearscommitting sinamong youand thatyou be patient

Surah 4: The women (v. 24-25) Part - 5
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25.

And also (prohibited
are) those women
who are already
married except whom
you rightfully possess
(through wedlock). (This
is) the decree of Allah
upon you. And lawful
to you are (all) beyond
these, (provided) that
you seek them (in
marriage) with your
wealth desiring chastity
and not lust. So for
whatever you benefit
from them, give them
their bridal due as an
obligation. And there is
no sin on you concerning
what you mutually
agree to, beyond the
obligation. Indeed,Allah
is All-Knowing, All-
Wise.

And whoever among
you is not able to marry
free chaste believing
women, then (marry)
from those whom your
right hands possess of
believing slave girls.
And Allah knows all
about your faith. You
(believers) are of one
another. So marry them
with the permission of
their family and give
them their bridal due in a
fair manner, they being
chaste, not committing
immorality or taking
secret lovers. Then if
after marriage they
commit adultery, then
their punishment is
half of that which is
prescribed for free
chaste women. This is
for him among you who
fears committing sin, but
to be patient
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is better for you. And
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

Allah wishes to make
clear to you and to guide
you to the ways of
those who were before
you and to accept your
repentance. And Allah is
All-Knowing,All-Wise.

Allah wishes to accept
your repentance, but
those who follow their
passions wish that you
deviate (into) a great
deviation.

Allah wishes to lighten
for you (your difficulties);
and mankind was
created weak.

O you who believe!
Do not consume one
another’s wealth unjustly;
instead do business with
mutual consent. And
do not kill yourselves.
Indeed, Allah is Most
Merciful to you.

And whoever does
that in aggression and
injustice, then soon
will cast him into a Fire.
And that is easy for
Allah.

If you avoid major sins,
which you are forbidden,

will remove from
you your evil deeds and

will admit you to a
noble entrance.

And do not covet
for that by which Allah
has made some of you
exceed others. For men
is a share of what they
have earned

26.
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30.
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31.
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32.

(is) betterfor you.And Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.25Allah wishes

to make clearto youand to guide you(to) ways(of) thosebefore you

and (to) accept repentancefrom you.And Allah(is) All-Knowing,All-Wise.26

And Allahwishestoaccept repentancefrom you,but wishthose who

followthe passionsthatyou deviate -(into) a deviationgreat.27

Allah wishestolightenfor you;and was createdthe mankindweak.

28O youwhobelieve[d]!(Do) noteatyour wealth

between yourselvesunjustly.Butthat(there) bebusinessonmutual consent

among you.And (do) notkillyourselves.Indeed,Allahisto you

Most Merciful.29And whoeverdoesthat(in) aggressionand injustice,

then soonWe (will) cast him(into) a Fire.And that isforAllaheasy.

30Ifyou avoidgreat (sins)(of) whatyou are forbiddenfrom [it],

We will removefrom youyour evil deedsand We will admit you(to) an entrance

noble.31And (do) notcovetwhatAllah (has) bestowed[with it]

some of youoverothers.For men(is) a shareof whatthey earned,
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and for women(is) a shareof whatthey earned.And askAllahof

His Bounty.Indeed,Allahisof everythingAll-Knower.

32And for allWe (have) madeheirsof what(is) left(by) the parents

and the relatives.And those whompledgedyour right hands -then give them

their share.Indeed,Allahisovereverythinga Witness.33

[The] men(are) protectorsofthe womenbecauseAllah (has) bestowed

some of themoverothersand becausethey spendfromtheir wealth.

So the righteous women(are) obedient,guardingin the unseen

that whichAllah (orders) them to guard.And those (from) whomyou fear

their ill-conductthen advise them,and forsake theminthe bed

and set forth to them / strike them.Then ifthey obey youthen (do) not

seekagainst thema way.Indeed,AllahisMost High,Most Great.

34And ifyou feara dissensionbetween (the) two of them,then send

an arbitratorfromhis familyand an arbitratorfromher family.Ifthey both wish

reconciliation,Allah will cause reconciliationbetween both of them.Indeed,

Part - 5

and for women is a
share of what they have
earned. And ask Allah of

Bounty. Indeed,
Allah is All-Knower of
everything.

And for all, have
made heirs to what is
left by their parents and
relatives. And as to those
whom your right hands
pledged, give them
their share. Indeed,
Allah is a Witness over
everything.

Men are protectors
and maintainers of
women because Allah
has bestowed some of
them over others and
because they spend from
their wealth. So the
righteous women are
obedient, guarding in the
husbands absence what
Allah orders them to
guard. And those from
whom who fear ill-
conduct, then advise
them, forsake them in
bed, and set forth (the
impending separation)
to them. Then if they
obey you, then seek no
means against them.
Indeed, Allah is Most
High, Most Great.

And if you fear a breach
between the two of them,
then send an arbitrator
from his family and
an arbitrator from her
family. If they both wish
reconciliation, Allah
will cause reconciliation
between them. Indeed,

His

33. We

34.

35.
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Allah is All-Knower,
All-Aware.

And worship Allah
and do not associate
anything with ,
and do good to parents,
relatives, orphans,
needy, the neighbor who
is near, the neighbor
who is farther away, the
companion by your side,
the traveler and those
whom your right hands
possess. Indeed, Allah
does not love those who
are proud and boastful.

Those who are stingy
and enjoin upon (other)
people stinginess and
hide what Allah has
given them of
Bounty - and
have prepared for the
disbelievers a humiliating
punishment.

And those who spend
their wealth to be seen
by people and do not
believe in Allah and
the Last Day. And
whoever has Shaitaan as
a companion, then evil
is he as a companion.

And what (harm would
come) upon them if they
believed in Allah and the
Last Day and spend from
what Allah has provided
them? And Allah is All-
Knower about them.

Indeed, Allah does not
wrong (even as much as)
an atom’s weight. And
if there is a good (deed)

doubles it

36.
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37.
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39.

40.
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AllahisAll-Knower,All-Aware.35And worshipAllahAnd (do) not

associatewith Himanything,and to the parents(do) good,and with the relatives,

and the orphans,and the needyand the neighbor(who is) near,and the neighbor

(who is) farther away,and the companionby your sideand the travelerand what

possess[ed]your right hands.Indeed,Allah(does) notlove(the one) who

is[a] proud(and) [a] boastful.36Those whoare stingyand order

[of] stinginessand hidewhatAllah (has) given them the people

ofHis Bounty -and We (have) preparedfor the disbelieversa punishment

humiliating.37And those whospendtheir wealthto be seen

(by) the peopleand notthey believei n Allahand notin the Daythe Last,

and whoeverhasthe Shaitaanfor him(as) companion -then evil

(is he as) a companion.38And what(is) against themifthey believed

in Allahand the Daythe Lastand spentfrom whatAllah (has) provided them?

And Allah isabout themAll-Knower.39Indeed,Allah(does) not

wrong(as much as) weight(of) an atom.And ifthere isa goodHe doubles it
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and givesfromnear Hima rewardgreat.40
 

So how (will it be)when

We bringfromeverynationa witnessand We bringyouagainst

these (people)(as) a witness.41(On) that Daywill wishthose whodisbelieved

and disobeyedthe Messengerifwas leveledwith themthe earthand not

they will (be able to) hide(from) Allah(any) statement.42O youwho

believe[d]!(Do) notgo nearthe prayerwhile you(are) intoxicateduntil

you knowwhatyou are sayingand not(when you are) impureexcept(when) passing

(through) a wayuntilyou have bathed.And ifyou areillorona journey

orcameoneof youfromthe toilet,oryou have touchedthe women

and notyou findwater,then do tayammum(with) earthcleanand wipe (with it)

your facesand your hands.Indeed,AllahisOft-Pardoning,Oft-Forgiving.

43Did notyou see,[towards]those whowere givena portionof

the Book,purchasing[the] errorand wishingthatyou stray(from) the way?

44And Allahknows betterabout your enemiesand Allah (is) sufficient

(as) a Protector,and sufficient(is) Allah(as) a Helper.45Ofthose who

Part - 5

and gives from a
great reward.

So how (will it be) when
bring from every

nation a witness and
bring you as a witness
against these people.

And on that Day
those who disbelieved
and disobeyed the
Messenger will wish that
the earth was leveled
with them. But they will
not (be able) to hide any
statement from Allah.

O you who believe!
Do not approach
prayer while you are
intoxicated until you
know what you are
saying or (when you are)
impure, except (when)
passing through a way,
until you have bathed.
And if you are ill or on a
journey or one of you
comes from the toilet
or you have touched
women and you do
not find water, then do

with clean
earth and wipe over
your faces and your
hands. Indeed, Allah is
Oft-Pardoning, Oft-
Forgiving.

Did you not see those
who were given a
portion of the Book,
purchasing error and
wishing that you stray
from the (straight) way?

AndAllah knows better
about your enemies and
sufficient is Allah as a
Protector, and sufficient
is Allah as a Helper.

Among

Himself

41.

We

We

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

tayammum
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the Jews are those who
distort the words from
their places and they
say, “We hear and we
disobey” and “Hear as
one who does not hear”
and “ ,” twisting
their tongues and
defaming the religion.
And if they had said,
“We hear and we obey”
and “Hear and look at
us,” surely it would have
been better and more
suitable for them. But
Allah cursed them for
their disbelief, so they do
not believe, except a few.

O you who have
been given the Book,
believe in what have
revealed confirming
what is with you, before

efface the faces and
turn them on their backs
or curse them as
cursed the Sabbath-
breakers. And the
command of Allah is
(always) executed.

Indeed, Allah does not
forgive that partners be
associated with , but

forgives other than
that for whom wills.
And whoever associates
partners with Allah, then
surely he has fabricated a
tremendous sin.

Do you not see those
who claim purity for
themselves? Nay, Allah
purifies whom wills,
and they will not be
wronged (even as much
as) a hair on a date-seed.

See how

Raina

47.
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are Jews,they distortthe wordsfromtheir placesand they say,“We hear[d]

and we disobey[ed]”and “Hearnotto be heardand “Raina”twisting

[with] their tonguesand defaming[in]the religion.And if[that] they(had) said,

“We hear[d]and we obey[ed]”and “Hearand look (at) us,”surely it (would) have been

betterfor themand more suitable.[And] butAllah cursed themfor their disbelief,

so notthey believeexcepta few.46O youwho(have) been given

the Book,believein whatWe (have) revealedconfirmingwhat iswith you,

before[that]We effacefacesand turn themontheir backsor

We curse themasWe cursedcompanions(of) the Sabbath.And is

(the) command of Allah(always) executed.47Indeed,Allah(does) notforgive

thatpartners be associatedwith Him,but He forgivesother thanthatfor whom

He wills.And whoeverassociates partnerswith Allah,then surelyhe has fabricated

a sin -tremendous.48Do notyou see[towards]those whoclaim purity

(for) themselves?Nay,(it is) Allah,He purifieswhomHe willsand not

they will be wronged(even as much as) a hair on a date-seed.49Seehow
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they inventaboutAllah[the] lie,and sufficientis it -(as) a sinmanifest.

50Do notyou see[towards]those whowere givena portionof

the Book?They believein the superstitionand the false deities,and they say

for those whodisbelieve[d]“These(are) better guidedthanthose who

believe[d](as to the) way.51Those(are) the ones(whom) Allah (has) cursed,

and whoeverAllah cursesthen neverwill you findfor him(any) helper.52

Orfor them(is) a shareofthe Kingdom?Thenthey would not givethe people

(even as much as the) speck on a date seed.53Orare they jealous

(of) the peopleforwhatAllah gave themfromHis Bounty?But surelyWe gave

(the) family(of) Ibrahimthe Bookand [the] wisdomand [We] gave thema kingdom

great.54Then of them(are some) whobelievedin himand of them

(are some) whoturned awayfrom him,and sufficient(is) Hell(as a) Blazing Fire.

55Indeed,those whodisbelievedin Our Signs,soonWe will burn them

(in) a Fire.Every timeare roastedtheir skinsWe will change theirskins

for other (than) that,so that they may tastethe punishment.Indeed,Allahis
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they invent a lie about
Allah, and sufficient is
that as a manifest sin.

Do you not see
those who were given
a portion of the
Book? They believe in
superstition and false
deities, and they say
about the disbelievers
“These are better guided
to the way than the
believers.”

Those are the ones
whom Allah has cursed,
and whoever Allah
curses - you will never
find any helper for him.

Or have they a share
in the Kingdom? Then
they would not give the
people (even as much as)
the speck on a date seed.

Or are they jealous of
the people for whatAllah
has given them from

Bounty? But surely
gave the family of

Ibrahim the Book and
wisdom and gave them a
great kingdom.

Then of them are some
who believed in him and
of them are some who
turned away from him.
And sufficient is Hell as
a Blazing Fire.

Indeed, those who
disbelieve in Signs,
soon will burn them
in a Fire. Every time
their skins are roasted,

will replace their
skins with another skin,
so that they may taste
the punishment. Indeed,
Allah is

51.

52.

53.

54.

His

We

55.

56.

Our

We

We
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All-Mighty,All-Wise.56And those whobelieve[d]and didthe good deeds

We will admit them(in) Gardensflowsfromunderneath itthe rivers,will abide

in itforever.For themin it(are) spousespure,and We will admit them

(in the) shadethick.57Indeed,Allah orders youtorender

the truststotheir owners,and whenyou judgebetweenthe people

tojudgewith justice.Indeed,Allahexcellentlyadvises youwith it.Indeed,

AllahisAll-Hearing,All-Seeing.58O youwhobelieve[d]!

ObeyAllahand obeythe Messengerand those having authorityamong you.

Then ifyou disagreeinanything,refer ittoAllahand the Messenger,if

youbelievein Allahand the Day[the] Last.That(is) best

and more suitable(for final) determination.59Do you not see[towards]

those whoclaimthat theybelievein what(is) revealedto youand what

was revealedbefore you?They wishtogo for judgmenttothe false deities

and surelythey were orderedtoreject[with] it.And the Shaitaan wishesto

mislead themastray -far away.60And whenit is saidto them,“Come
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All-Mighty,All-Wise.

And those who believe
and do good deeds
will admit them in
Gardens underneath
which rivers flow,
wherein they will abide
forever. For them therein
are purified spouses, and

will admit them in
the thick shade.

Indeed, Allah orders
you to render trusts to
their owners, and when
you judge between
people to judge with
justice. Excellent is what
Allah advises you with.
Indeed, Allah is All-
Hearing,All-Seeing.

O you who believe!
Obey Allah and obey the
Messenger and those
having authority among
you. Then if you
disagree in anything,
refer it to Allah and
the Messenger, if you
believe in Allah and the
Last Day. That is best
and more suitable for
(final) determination.

Do you not see those
who claim that they
believe in what is
revealed to you and what
was revealed before
you? They wish to go for
judgment to false deities,
while they were ordered
to reject it. And Shaitaan
wishes to mislead them
far astray.

And when it is said to
them, “Come to

57.

We

We

58.

59.

60.

61.

-



towhatAllah (has) revealedand tothe Messenger,”you seethe hypocrites

turning awayfrom you(in) aversion.61So howwhenbefalls them

disasterfor whatsent forththeir handsthenthey come to youswearing

by Allah,“Notwe intendedexceptgoodand reconciliation.”62

ThoseAllah knowswhat(is) intheir hearts,so turn away (are) the ones who -

from themand admonish them,and sayto themconcerningtheir soulsa word

penetrating.63And not We sentany Messengerexceptto be obeyed

by (the) permission of Allah.And if[that] they,whenthey wrongedthemselves,

(had) come to youand asked forgiveness(of) Allah,and asked forgivenessfor them

the Messenger,surely they would have foundAllahOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.

64But no,by your Lord,they will not believeuntilthey make you judge

about whatarisesbetween them,thennotthey findinthemselves

any discomfortabout whatyou (have) decidedand submit(in full) submission.

65And if[that] We(had) decreedon themthat,“Killyourselves”

or“Go forthfromyour homes,”notthey would have done itexcepta few
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to what Allah has
revealed and to the
Messenger,” you see the
hypocrites turning away
from you in aversion.

So how would it be
when disaster befalls
them because of what
their hands had sent
forth? Then they come
to you swearing byAllah
saying, “We intended
nothing but good and
reconciliation.”

Those are the ones
about whom Allah
knows what is in their
hearts, so turn away
from them and admonish
them and speak to them
penetrating words.

And did not send
any Messenger except
to be obeyed by the
permission ofAllah.And
if, when they wronged
themselves, they had
come to you and asked
Allah’s forgiveness and
the Messenger had
asked forgiveness for
them, surely they
would have found Allah
Oft-Forgiving, Most-
Merciful.

But no, by your Lord,
they will not believe
until they make you
judge about whatever
arises between them
and then do not find
within themselves any
discomfort about what
you have decided and
submit in (full)
submission.

And if had
decreed on them, “Kill
yourselves” or “Leave
your homes,” they
would have not done it
except a few

62.

63.

64. We

65.

66. We
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of them. But if they had
done what they were
advised, surely it would
have been better for
them and more
strengthening (for their
faith).

And then would
have given them from

a great
reward.

And would have
guided them to the
straight way.

And whoever obeys
Allah and the
Messenger, then they
will be with those on
whom Allah has
bestowed Favor - the
Prophets, the truthful,
the martyrs, and the
righteous. And excellent
are those as companions.

That is the Bounty of
Allah, and Allah is
sufficient as All-
Knower.

O you who believe!
Take your precautions
and advance in groups
or advance all together.

And indeed, there is
among you he who lags
behind, and if disaster
befalls you, he says
“Verily, Allah has
favored me in that I was
not present with them.”

And if bounty comes to
you from Allah, he
would surely say, as if
there had not been any
affection between you
and him, “Oh! I wish I
had been with them then
I would have attained a
great success.”

So let those fight in

67. We

Ourselves

68. We

69.

His

70.

71.

72.

73.

74.

of them.But if[that] theyhad donewhatthey were advised
 

with [it],

surely (it) would have beenbetterfor themand strongerstrengthen(ing).66

And thenWe would (have) given themfromOurselvesa great reward.

67And We would have guided them(to the) straight way.68And whoever

obeysAllahand the Messengerthen those(will be) withthose whom

Allah has bestowed (His) Favorupon them -ofthe Prophets,and the truthful,

and the martyrs,and the righteous.And excellent(are) thosecompanion(s).69

That(is) the BountyofAllah,and Allah is sufficient,(as) All-Knower.

70O youwhobelieve[d]!Takeyour precautionsand advance

(in) groupsoradvanceall together.71And indeed,among you(is he) who

lags behindthen ifbefalls youa disasterhe said,“VerilyAllah (has) favored

[on] me[when](that) notI waspresent with them.”72And ifbefalls you

bountyfromAllahhe would surely sayas if(had) notthere beenbetween you

and between himany affection,“Oh! I wishI had beenwith them

then I would have attaineda successgreat.”73So let fightin
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(the) way(of) Allahthose whosellthe life(of) the worldfor the Hereafter.

And whoeverfightsin(the) way(of) Allah,then he is killedorachieves victory

then soonWe will grant hima rewarda great.74And whatfor you(that) not

you fightin(the) way(of) Allah,and (for) those who are weakamongthe men

and the womenand the children,those whosay,“Our Lordtake us outof

this[the] town[the] oppressor(s)(are) its peopleand appointfor usfrom

Yourselfa protectorand appointfor usfromYourselfa helper.75

Those whobelieve,they fightin(the) way(of) Allah;and those

who disbelieve,they fightin(the) way(of) the false deities.So fight (against)

(the) friends(of) the Shaitaan.Indeed,(the) strategy(of) the Shaitaanisweak.

76Have you not seen[towards]those who(when) it was saidto them,“Restrain

your handsand establishthe prayerand givethe zakah?”Then whenwas ordained

on themthe fighting,thena groupof them[they] fearthe peopleas (they) fear

Allahormore intensefear,and they said,“Our Lordwhy

have You ordainedupon us[the] fighting?Why notYou postpone (it for) usto
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the way of Allah who
sell the life of this
world for the Hereafter.
And whoever fights in
the way of Allah and
is killed or achieves
victory will grant
him a great reward.

And what is (the
matter) with you that you
do not fight in the way of
Allah, and (for) the ones
who are weak among
men and women and
children who say, “Our
Lord, take us out of this
town whose people are
oppressors and appoint
for us from a
protector and a helper.

Those who believe,
they fight in the way of
Allah; and those who
disbelieve, they fight in
the way of the false
deities. So fight against
the friends of Shaitaan.
Indeed, the strategy of
Shaitaan is weak.

Have you not seen
those who were told,
“Restrain your hands
and establish prayer and
give ?” Then when
fighting was ordained on
them, then a group of
them feared people as
they fear Allah or with
more intense fear. And
they said, “Our Lord
why have ordained
upon us fighting? If only

postponed (it for) us
for

We

75.

Yourself

76.

77.

You

You

zakah
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a short period.” Say,
“The enjoyment of this
world is little, and the
Hereafter is better for
those who fear Allah.
And you will not be
wronged (even as much
as) a hair on a date-
seed.”

Wherever you may be,
death will overtake you
even if you are in lofty
towers. And if any good
comes to them, they say,
“This is from Allah.”
And if any evil befalls
them, they say, “This is
from you.” Say, “All is
from Allah.” So what
is (wrong) with these
people that they do not
seem to understand any
statement.

Whatever good comes
to you is from Allah, and
whatever evil befalls
you is from yourself.
And have sent you
for the people as a
Messenger, and Allah is
sufficient as a Witness.

He who obeys the
Messenger then surely
he has obeyed Allah, and
whoever turns away, then

have not sent you as
a guardian over them.

And they say, “We
pledge obedience.” Then
when they leave you, a
group of them plan by
night other than what
you say. But Allah
records what they plan
by night. So turn away
from them

78.

79.

We

80.

We

81.

and the Hereafter

you will be wronged

you be

And if

that which

from them
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Then when

they do not seem

(the) good

yourself.

and Allah is sufficient

he obeyed

over them

(is) little (of) the world “Enjoyment Say, a near term.”

and not fears (Allah) for whoever (is) better

Wherever 77 (even as much as) a hair on a date-seed.”

lofty. towers in you are even if [the] death will overtake you

And if Allah,” (is) from “This they say, any good befalls them

“All Say, you.” “This they say, any evil befalls them(is) from

[the] people, (with) these So what (is wrong) (is) from Allah.”

of befalls you What(ever) 78 any statement. (to) understand

(is) from (the) evil of befalls you and whatever Allah, (is) from

(as) a Messenger, for the people And have sent youWe

then surely the Messenger obeys (He) who 79 (as) a Witness.

We (have) sent you then not turns away - and whoever Allah,

“(We pledge) obedience” And they say, 80 (as) a guardian

other than of them a group plan by night [from] you, they leave

So turn (away) they plan by night. what records But Allah you say.
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and put (your) trustinAllah.And sufficient is Allah(as) a Trustee.81

Then (do) notthey ponder(on) the Quran?And ifit had (been)fromother than

Allah,surely they (would have) foundin itmuch contradiction.82

And whencomes to thema matterofthe securityor[the] fearthey spread

[with] it.But ifthey (had) referred ittothe Messengerand to

those having authorityamong them,surely would have known itthose who

draw correct conclusion (from) itamong them.And if not(had been the) bounty(of) Allah

on youand His Mercy,surely you (would have) followedthe Shaitaanexcept

a few.83So fightin(the) way(of) Allah;you are not responsible

except(for) yourself.And encouragethe believers,perhapsthat Allah

will restrain(the) might(of) those whodisbelieved.And Allah(is) Stronger(in) Might

and Stronger(in) punishment.84Whoeverintercedes -an intercessiongood,

will havefor hima shareof it;and whoeverintercedes -an intercession

evil,will havefor hima portionof it.And Allah(is) onevery

thinga Keeper.85And whenyou are greetedwith a greeting,then greet
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and put your trust in
Allah. And Allah is
sufficient as a Trustee.

Then do they not
ponder on the Quran? If
it had been from other
than Allah, surely they
would have found much
contradiction in it.

And when there
comes to them a matter
of security or fear, they
spread it. But if they
had referred it to the
Messenger and to those
having authority among
them, surely those who
can draw correct
conclusion from it
would have known
about it. And if not
for the Bounty of Allah
upon you and
Mercy, surely you would
have followed Shaitaan
except for a few.

So fight in the way
of Allah; you are not
responsible except for
yourself. And encourage
the believers that
perhaps Allah will
restrain the might of
those who disbelieve.
And Allah is Greater in
Might and Stronger in
punishment.

Whoever intercedes
for a good cause will
have for himself a share
of it; and whoever
intercedes for an evil
cause will have a portion
of it. And Allah is on
everything a Keeper.

And when you are
greeted with a greeting,
greet

82.

83.

His

84.

85.

86.
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with a better greeting or
(at least) return it (in a
like manner). Indeed,
Allah is over everything,
anAccountant.

Allah - there is no god
except , surely
will gather you on the
Day of Resurrection,
about which there is no
doubt. And who is more
truthful than Allah in
statement.

So what is (the matter)
with you (that you
have) become two
parties concerning the
hypocrites? And Allah
cast them back for what
they earned. Do you
wish to guide those
whom Allah has let go
astray? And whoever
Allah lets go astray -
never will you find for
him a way (of guidance).

They wish if you
disbelieve as they
disbelieved so that you
would be alike. So do not
take from among them
allies until they emigrate
in the way of Allah. But
if they turn back, seize
them and kill them
wherever you find them.
And do not take from
among them any ally or
helper,

Except those who join
a group between whom
and you there is a
treaty or those who
come to you with hearts
restraining them from
fighting you or fighting
their people. And if
Allah had willed, surely

would have given
them power over you

87.

Him He

88.

89.

90.

He

 
with betterthan itorreturn it.Indeed,Allahisofeverything

an Accountant.86Allah -(there is) nogodexceptHim,

surely He will gather youto(the) Day(of) Resurrection -nodoubtabout it.

And who(is) more truthfulthanAllah(in) statement.87So what

(is the matter) with youconcerningthe hypocrites (that)(you have become) two parties?

While Allahcast them backfor whatthey earned.Do you wishthatyou guide

whomAllah has let go astray?And whoeverAllah lets go astray,then never

will you findfor hima way.88They wishifyou disbelieveas

they disbelievedand you would bealike.So (do) nottakefrom them

alliesuntilthey emigratein(the) way(of) Allah.But ifthey turn back,

seize themand kill themwhereveryou find them.And (do) nottake

from themany allyand notany helper,89Exceptthose whojoin

[to]a groupbetween youand between them(is) a treatyorthose who come to you

restrainingtheir heartsthatthey fight youorthey fighttheir people.And if

Allah (had) willed,surely He (would have) given them powerover you,
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and surely they (would have) fought you.So ifthey withdraw from youand (do) not

fight against youand offerto you[the] peacethen notAllah (has) madefor you

against thema way.90You will findotherswishingthat

they be secure from youand they be secure fromtheir people,Every time

they are returnedtothe temptation,they are plungedinto it.So ifnot

they withdraw from youand offerto you[the] peaceand they restraintheir hands,

then seize themand kill themwhereveryou find them.And those -We made

for youagainst theman authorityclear.91And notis

for a believerthathe killsa believerexcept(by) mistake.And whoeverkilled

a believer(by) mistake,then freeing(of) a believing slaveand blood money

(is to be) paidtohis familyunlessthatthey remit (as) charity.But if

(he) wasfroma peoplehostileto youand he wasa believerthen freeing

(of) a believing slave.And if(he) wasfroma peoplebetween you

and between them,(is) a treaty,then blood money(is to be) paidtohis family,

and freeing(of) a believing slave.And whoever(does) notfind,then fasting
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and they would have
fought you. So if they
withdraw from you and
do not fight against you
and offer you peace, then
Allah has not made for
you a way against them.

You will find others
who wish to obtain
security from you and
(to) obtain security from
their people. Every time
they are returned to the
temptation, they plunge
into it. So if they do
not withdraw from you
or offer you peace or
restrain their hands, then
seize them and kill them
wherever you find them.
And those - have
made for you against
them a clear authority.

It is not for a believer to
kill a believer except by
mistake. And whoever
kills a believer by
mistake - then he should
free a believing slave
and blood money should
be paid to his family
except that they remit it
as charity. But if he was
from a people hostile
to you and he was a
believer, then freeing of
a believing slave. And if
he was from a people
with whom you have a
treaty - then the blood
money should be paid
to his family and a
believing slave should
be freed. And whoever
does not find (one or
cannot afford to buy one)
- then he should fast

91.

We

92.
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for two months
consecutively, (seeking)
repentance from Allah.
And Allah is All-
Knowing,All-Wise.

And whoever kills a
believer intentionally,
then his reward is Hell,
abiding in it forever;
and Allah’s wrath will
fall on him and has
cursed him and has
prepared for him a great
punishment.

O you who believe!
When you go forth in
the way of Allah,
investigate, and do not
say to the one who offers
you the (greetings of)
peace, “You are not a
believer,” seeking the
transitory gains of this
worldly life; for with
Allah are abundant
booties. You were like
them before; then Allah
conferred favor upon
you; so investigate.
Indeed, Allah is All-
Aware of what you do.

Not equal are those
among the believers who
sit (at home) - except
those who are disabled -
and those who strive in
the way of Allah with
their wealth and their
lives. And Allah has
preferred in rank those
who strive with their
wealth and their lives to
those who sit (at home).
And to all Allah has
promised the best. And
Allah has preferred
those who strive over

93.

He

He

94.

95.

(for) two monthsconsecutively,(seeking) repentancefromAllah,and Allah is

All-Knowing,All-Wise.92And whoeverkillsa believer

intentionallythen his recompense(is) Hell,abiding in it forever

and Allah’s wrath will fallon himand He (will) curse himand He has preparedfor him

a punishmentgreat.93O youwhobelieve[d]!When

you go forthin(the) way(of) Allahthen investigate,and (do) notsay

to (the one) whooffersto you(a greeting of) peace,“You are not a believer,”

seekingtransitory gains(of) the life(of) the world,for withAllah(are) booties

abundant.Like thatyou werebefore,then Allah conferred favor

upon you;so investigate.Indeed,Allahisof whatyou do

All-Aware.94Not(are) equalthe ones who sitamongthe believers,

other thanthe ones (who are)[the] disabled,and the ones who strivein(the) way

(of) Allahwith their wealthand their lives.Allah (has) preferredthe ones who strive

with their wealthand their livestothe ones who sit(in) rank.And (to) all

Allah (has) promisedthe best.Allah (has) preferredthe ones who striveover
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the ones who sit(with) a rewardgreat,95Ranksfrom Him

and forgiveness,and mercy.And isAllahOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.96

Indeed,those whom -take them (in death)the Angels(while) they (were) wronging

themselvesthey say,“In what (condition)were you?”They said,“We were

oppressedinthe earth.”They said,“Notwas(the) earth(of) Allah

spacious (enough)so that you (could) emigratein it?”Then those(will have) their abode

(in) Hell -and it is an evildestination.97Exceptthe oppressed

amongthe menand the womenand the childrenwho are not able toplan

and notthey are directed(to) a way.98Then those,may be,[that]  Allah

will pardon[on] them,and isAllahOft-Pardoning,Oft-Forgiving.99

And whoeveremigratesin(the) way(of) Allah,will findinthe earth

place(s) of refuge -many,and abundance.And whoeverleavesfrom

his home(as) an emigranttoAllahand His Messenger,thenovertakes him

[the] death,then certainly(became) incumbenthis rewardonAllah.And Allah is

Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.100And whenyou travelinthe earth
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those who sit (at home)
with a great reward,

Ranks from and
forgiveness and mercy.
And Allah is Oft-
Forgiving,MostMerciful.

Indeed, those whom
the Angels take (in
death) while they were
wronging themselves -
they (the Angels) will
say, “In what (condition)
were you?” They will
say, “We were oppressed
in the earth.” They (the
Angels) will say, “Was
not the earth of Allah
spacious (enough) for
you to emigrate therein?”
Then those will have
their abode in Hell - and
evil it is as a destination.

Except the oppressed
among the men and
women and children
who cannot devise a plan
nor are they directed to a
way.

Then for those, may
be, Allah will pardon
them, and Allah is
Oft-Pardoning, Oft-
Forgiving.

And whoever
emigrates in the way of
Allah will find on the
earth many places of
refuge and abundance.
And whoever leaves
from his home as an
emigrant to Allah and

Messenger and then
death overtakes him
then certainly his reward
has become incumbent
on Allah. And Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

And when you travel
in the earth,

96. Him

97.

98.

99.

100.

His

101.
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there is no blame upon
you that you shorten the
prayer, if you fear that
those who disbelieve
may harm you. Indeed,
the disbelievers are your
open enemies.

And when you are
among them and you
lead them in prayer,
then let a group of them
stand with you and let
them take their arms.
Then when they have
prostrated, let them be
behind you and let
the other group come
forward, which has not
(yet) prayed and let them
pray with you, taking
their precautions and
their arms. Those who
disbelieve wish that you
neglect your arms and
your baggage, so that
they can assault you in a
single attack. But there is
no blame upon you, if
you are troubled by rain
or are sick, for laying
down your arms, but
take your precautions.
Indeed, Allah has
prepared a humiliating
punishment for the
disbelievers.

Then when you
have finished the prayer,
then remember Allah
standing, sitting, and
(lying) on your sides.
But when you are secure,
then re-establish the
(regular) prayer.

102.

103.

then notupon you(is) any blamethatyou shorten[of]the prayerif

you fearthat(may) harm youthose whodisbelieved.Indeed,the disbelievers

arefor youan enemyopen.101And whenyou areamong them

and you leadfor themthe prayer,then let standa groupof themwith you

and let them taketheir arms.Then whenthey have prostrated,then let them be

behind youand let come (forward)a group -other,(which has) not

prayed,and let them praywith youand let them taketheir precautionsand their arms.

Wishedthose whodisbelievedifyou neglect[about]your arms

and your baggage,so (that) they (can) assault[upon] you(in) a single attack.

But (there is) noblameupon youifwaswith youany trouble

(because) ofrainoryou aresickthatyou lay down

your arms,but takeyour precautions.Indeed,Allahhas prepared

for the disbelieversa punishmenthumiliating.102Then whenyou (have) finished

the prayer,then rememberAllahstandingand sittingand (lying) on

your sides.But whenyou are securethen establishthe (regular) prayer.
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Indeed,the prayerisonthe believersprescribed(at) fixed times.

103And (do) notbe weakinpursuit(of) the people.Ifyou are

suffering,then indeed, theyare (also) sufferinglike whatyou are suffering,

while you (have) hopefromAllahwhatnotthey hope.And Allah is

All-Knowing,All-Wise.104Indeed,We (have) sent downto youthe Book

with the truthso that you may judgebetweenthe peoplewith what

Allah has shown you.And (do) notbefor the deceitfula pleader.105

And seek forgiveness(of) Allah.Indeed,AllahisOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.

106And (do) notargueforthose whodeceivethemselves.

Indeed,Allah(does) notlove(the one) whoistreacherous(and) sinful.

107They seek to hidefromthe peoplebut they cannot hidefromAllah

and He(is) with themwhenthey plot by nightwhatHe (does) not approveof

the word.And Allah isof whatthey do -All-Encompassing.108

Here you are -those who[you] arguefor theminthe life(of) the world,but who

will argue(with) Allahfor them(on the) Day(of) [the] Resurrectionorwho
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Indeed, prayer is
prescribed for the
believers at fixed times.

And do not be weak
in pursuing the people
(enemy). If you are
suffering, then indeed
they are also suffering
like you are suffering,
and you hope from Allah
what they do not hope.
And Allah is All-
Knowing,All-Wise.

Indeed, have
revealed to you the Book
with the truth so that you
may judge between the
people with what Allah
has shown you. And do
not be a pleader for the
deceitful.

And seek forgiveness
ofAllah. Indeed,Allah is
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

And do not argue
on behalf of those who
deceive themselves.
Indeed, Allah does not
love the one who is
treacherous and sinful.

They seek to hide
from the people but they
cannot hide from Allah
and is with them
when they plot by night
in words that does
not approve. And Allah
encompasses what they
do.

Here you are - those
who argue on their
behalf in the life of this
world - but who will
argue with Allah for
them on the Day of
Resurrection or who

104.

105. We

106.

107.

108.

He

He

109.
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will be their defender.

And whoever
does evil or wrongs his
soul and then seeks
forgiveness of Allah
he will find Allah
Oft-Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

And whoever earns
sin only earns it against
himself. And Allah is
All-Knowing,All-Wise.

And whoever earns a
fault or a sin and then
blames it on an innocent
(person), then surely he
has burdened himself
with a slander and a
manifest sin.

And if it was not for
the Grace of Allah upon
you and Mercy, a
group of them had
resolved to mislead you.
But they do not mislead
except themselves, and
they will not harm you in
anything. And Allah has
revealed to you the Book
and the Wisdom and
taught you what you did
not know. And Allah’s
Grace upon you is great.

There is no good in
most of their secret talk
except he who orders
charity or kindness or
conciliation between
people. And whoever
does that seeking the
pleasure of Allah then
soon will give him a
great reward.

And whoever opposes
the Messenger after
guidance has become
clear

110.

111.

112.

113.

His

114.

We

115.

will be[over them](their) defender.109And whoeverdoesevil

orwrongshis soulthenseeks forgiveness(of) Allahhe will findAllah

Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.110And whoeverearnssin,then only

he earns itagainsthis soul.And Allah isAll-Knowing,All-Wise.111

And whoeverearnsa faultora sinthenthrowsit(on) an innocent,

then surelyhe (has) burdened (himself)(with) a slanderand a sinmanifest.112

And if not(for the) Grace of Allahupon youand His Mercy -surely (had) resolved

a groupof themtomislead you.But notthey misleadexcept

themselves,and notthey will harm you(in) anything.And Allah has sent down

to youthe Bookand [the] Wisdomand taught youwhatyou did not

know.And is(the) Grace(of) Allahupon you113(There is) no great.

goodinmuchoftheir secret talkexcept(he) whoorderscharity

orkindnessorconciliationbetweenthe people.And whodoesthat

seekingpleasure(of) Allahthen soonWe will give hima rewardgreat.114

And whoeveropposesthe Messengerafterwhat(has) become clear
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to him(of) the guidance,and he followsother than(the) way(of) the believers,

We will turn him(to) whathe (has) turnedand We will burn him(in) Helland evil it is

(as) a destination.115Indeed,Allahdoes notforgivethat

partners be associatedwith Him,but He forgives[what]other thanthat

for whomHe wills.And whoeverassociates partnerswith Allahthen surely

he lost (the) way,strayingfar away.116Notthey invokebesides Him

butfemale (deities)and notthey invokeexceptShaitaan -rebellious.

117Allah cursed himand he said,“I will surely takefromyour slaves

a portionappointed.”118“And I will surely mislead them

and surely arouse desires in them,and surely I will order themso they will surely cut off

(the) ears(of) the cattleand surely I will order themso they will surely change

(the) creation(of) Allah.”And whoevertakesthe Shaitaan(as) a friend

besidesAllah,then surelyhe (has) lost -a lossmanifest.

119He promises themand arouses desires in themand notpromises them

the Shaitaan -exceptdeception.120Those -their abode
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to him and follows other
than the way of the
believers - will turn
him to what he has
turned to and will
burn him in Hell; and it is
an evil destination.

Indeed, Allah does
not forgive that you
associate partners with

but forgives
other than that for whom

wills. And whoever
associates partners with
Allah, then surely he has
lost the way, straying far
away.

They invoke besides
none but female

(deities), and they
(actually) invoke none
but the rebellious
Shaitaan.

Allah cursed him
and he (Shaitaan) said, “I
will surely take from
your slaves an appointed
portion.

And I will surely
mislead them and I will
surely arouse (sinful)
desires in them, and I
will surely order them so
they will surely cut off
the ears of the cattle and I
will surely order them
so they will surely
change the creation of
Allah.” And whoever
takes Shaitaan as a
friend besides Allah,
then surely he has
suffered a manifest loss.

He promises them
and arouses (sinful)
desires in them. And
Shaitaan does not
promise them except
deception.

Those will have their
abode

We

We

116.

Him, He

He

117.

Him

118.

119.

120.
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in Hell and they will not
find any escape from it.

And those who believe
and do righteous deeds,

will admit them
in Gardens underneath
which rivers flow,
wherein they will abide
forever. A Promise of
Allah in truth, and
who is truer thanAllah in
statement?

Neither your desire
nor the desire of the
People of the Book (can
prevail). Whoever does
evil will be recompensed
for it, and he will not
find besides Allah any
protector or any helper.

And whoever does
righteous deeds, whether
male or female and is a
believer - those will
enter Paradise and they
will not be wronged,
(even as much as) the
speck on a date-seed.

And who is better in
religion than he who
submits his face to Allah
and he is a good-doer
and follows the religion
of Ibrahim - the upright?
And Allah took Ibrahim
as a friend.

And to Allah
belongs whatever is in the
heavens and whatever is
on the earth. And Allah
encompasses everything.

And they seek your
rulingconcerningwomen.
Say, “Allah gives you
the ruling

122.

We

123.

124.

125.

126.

127.

(is) Helland notthey will findfrom itany escape.121And those who

believe[d]and do[the] righteous deedsWe will admit them(in) Gardens

flowfromunderneath itthe rivers,will abidein itforever.

A Promise(of) Allah(in) truth,and who(is) truerthanAllah

(in) statement?122Notby your desireand not(by the) desire(of the) People

(of) the Book.Whoeverdoesevilwill be recompensedfor itand not

he will findfor himbesidesAllahany protectorand notany helper.123

And whoeverdoes[of][the] righteous deedsfrom(the) maleorfemale,

and he(is) a believer,then thosewill enterParadiseand notthey will be wronged

(even as much as) the speck on a date-seed.124And who(is) better(in) religion

than (one) whosubmitshis faceto Allahand he(is) a good-doerand follows

(the) religion(of) Ibrahim(the) upright?And Allah tookIbrahim(as) a friend.

125And for Allah(is) what(is) inthe heavensand what(is) in

the earth,and isAllahof everythingAll-Encompassing.126

And they seek your rulingconcerningthe women.Say,“Allahgives you the ruling
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about themand whatis recitedto youinthe Bookconcerning

orphans[the] girls(to) whomyou (do) not give themwhatis ordained

for themand you desiretomarry them,and the ones who are weak

ofthe childrenand tostandfor orphanswith justice.And whatever

you doofgoodthen indeed,Allahisabout itAll-Knowing.127

And ifa womanfearsfromher husbandill-conductordesertion

then (there is) nosinon both of themthatthey make terms of peace

between themselves -a reconciliationand [the] reconciliation(is) best.And are swayed

the souls(by) greed.But ifyou do goodand fear (Allah),then indeed,

Allahisof whatyou doAll-Aware.128And never

will you be abletodeal justlybetween[the] womeneven ifyou desired,

but (do) notincline(with) allthe inclinationand leave her (the other)

like the suspended one.And ifyou reconcileand fear (Allah)then indeed,Allah

isOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.129And ifthey separate,Allah will enrich

each (of them)fromHis abundance,and Allah isAll-Encompassing,
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132

about them and what has
been recited to you in the
Book concerning the
orphan girls to whom
you do not give what is
ordained for them and
you desire to marry
them, and (concerning)
the weak among
children and to deal
justly with orphans. And
whatever good you do,
then indeed, Allah is All-
Knowing of it.

And if a woman fears
ill-conduct or desertion
from her husband, then
there is no sin upon
them that they make
terms of peace
between themselves and
reconciliation is best.
And souls are swayed by
greed. But if you do
good and fear Allah,
then indeed, Allah is All-
Aware of what you do.

And you will never
be able to deal justly
between the women
even if you desire, but do
not incline completely
(towards one) and leave
another hanging. And if
you reconcile and fear
Allah - then indeed,
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

And if they separate,
Allah will enrich each
of them from
abundance. And Allah
isAll-Encompassing,

128.

129.

130.
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All-Wise.130And for Allah(is) whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever

(is) inthe earth.And surelyWe have instructedthose whowere giventhe Book

before youand yourselvesthatyou fearAllah.But ifyou disbelieve -

then indeedfor Allah(is) whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever(is) in

the earth.And Allah isFree of need,Praiseworthy.131And for Allah

(is) whatever(is) inthe heavensand whatever(is) inthe earth.And Allah is sufficient

(as) a Disposer of affairs.132IfHe willsHe can take you awayO people,

and bringothers.And Allah isoverthatAll-Powerful.133

Whoever[is]desiresreward(of) the world -then withAllah(is the) reward

(of) the worldand the Hereafter.And Allah isAll-Hearing,All-Seeing.134

O youwhobelieve[d]!Becustodiansof justice(as) witnesses

to Allah,even if(it is) againstyourselvesorthe parentsand the relatives.if

he berichorpoor,for Allah(is) nearerto both of them.So (do) not

followthe desirelestyou deviate.And ifyou distortorrefrain,

then indeed,Allahisof whatyou doAll-Aware.135O you
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All-Wise.

To Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever is
on the earth. And surely

have instructed
those who were given
the Book before you and
yourselves to fear Allah.
But if you disbelieve -
then indeed, to Allah
belongs whatever is
in the heavens and
whatever is on the earth.
And Allah is Free of
need and Praiseworthy.

To Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and whatever is
on the earth.AndAllah is
sufficient as a Disposer
of affairs.

If wills, can
eliminate you O people,
and bring others (in your
place). And Allah is over
thatAll-Powerful.

Whoever desires the
reward of this world -
then with Allah is the
reward of this world and
the Hereafter. And Allah
is All-Hearing, All-
Seeing.

O you who believe!
Be custodians of justice
as witnesses to Allah,
even if it is against
yourselves or your parents
or relatives whether rich
or poor, for Allah is
nearer to both of them.
So do not follow the
desires, lest you deviate
(from doing justice).
And if you distort (your
testimony) or refrain
(from giving it), then
indeed, Allah is All-
Aware of what you do.

131.

We

132.

133. He He

134.

135.
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whobelieve[d]!Believein Allahand His Messenger,and the Book

whichHe revealeduponHis Messengerand the Bookwhich

He revealedbefore.And whoeverdisbelievesin Allahand His Angels,

and His Books,and His Messengersand the Daythe Last,

then surelyhe (has) lost (the) way,strayingfar away.136

Indeed,those whobelieved,thendisbelieved,

then(again) believed,thendisbelieved,then

increased(in) disbelief -notwillAllahforgive

[for] themand notwill guide them(to) a (right) way.137

Give tidings(to) the hypocritesthatfor them(is) a punishment

painful -138Those whotakethe disbelievers

(as) alliesinstead ofthe believers.Do they seek

with themthe honor?But indeed,the honor(is) all for Allah.

139And surelyHe has revealedto youin

the Bookthatwhenyou hear(the) Verses
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140. He

O you who believe!
Believe in Allah and

Messenger, and
the Book, which
revealed upon
Messenger and the
Book which revealed
before. And whoever
disbelieves in Allah,
Angels, Books,
Messengers and the Last
Day, then surely he has
lost the way, straying far
away.

Indeed, those who
believed then disbelieved,
then believed, then
(again) disbelieved, and
then increased in
disbelief - Allah will not
forgive them, nor will

guide them to the
(right) way.

Give tidings to the
hypocrites that for them
is a painful punishment -

Those who take the
disbelievers as allies
instead of the believers.
Do they seek honor with
them? But indeed, all
honor belongs toAllah.

And surely has
revealed to you in the
Book that when you hear
the Verses
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of Allah being rejected
and ridiculed, then do
not sit with them until
they engage in some
other conversation.
Indeed, you would
then be like them.
Indeed, Allah will gather
the hypocrites and
disbelievers in Hell all
together.

Those (hypocrites)
are waiting for you; then
if you gain a victory
from Allah, they say,
“Were we not with you?”
But if the disbelievers
have a success, they
say, “Did we not gain
the advantage over you
and we protected you
from the believers?”
And Allah will judge
between you on the Day
of Resurrection, and
never will Allah give
the disbelievers over the
believers a way.

Indeed, the hypocrites
seek to deceive Allah
and it is deceives
them. And when they
stand for prayer, they
stand lazily, showing off

141.

142.

He Who

(of) Allahbeing rejected[it]and ridiculedat [it],

then do notsitwith themuntilthey engage

ina conversationother than that.Indeed, youthen,

(would be) like them.Indeed,Allahwill gatherthe hypocrites

and the disbelieversinHellall together.140

Those whoare waitingfor you.Then ifwasfor you

a victoryfromAllahthey say,‘Were not

wewith you?”But if(there) wasfor the disbelievers

a chancethey said,“Did notwe have advantage

over youand we protected youfromthe believers?”

And Allahwill judgebetween you(on the) Day(of) the Resurrection,

and neverwill Allah makefor the disbelieversoverthe believers

a way.141Indeed,the hypocrites(seek to) deceive

Allahand (it is) Hewho deceives them.And whenthey stand

forthe prayer,they standlazily,showing off
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(to) the peopleand notthey rememberAllahexcept

a little.142Waveringbetweenthat,

nottotheseand nottothose.

And whoeverAllah lets go astray -then neveryou will findfor him

a way.143O youwhobelieve[d]!(Do) not

takethe disbelievers(as) alliesinstead ofthe believers.

Do you wishthatyou makefor Allahagainst you

an evidenceclear?144Indeed,the hypocrites

(will be) inthe lowest depthsofthe Fire,and never

you will findfor themany helper145Exceptthose who

repentand correct (themselves)and hold fastto Allahand are sincere

(in) their religionfor Allah,then those (will be)withthe believers.

And soonAllah will givethe believersa great reward.146

Whatwould Allah doby punishing youifyou are grateful

and you believe?And Allah isAll-Appreciative,All-Knowing.147
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136

to people and they do not
rememberAllah except a
little.

Wavering between
them, neither to these
(i. e., the believers) nor
to those (i.e., the
disbelievers). And
whoever Allah lets go
astray - then never will
you find a way for him.

O you who
believe! Do not take the
disbelievers as allies
instead of the believers.
Do you wish to give
Allah clear evidence
against yourselves?

Indeed, the hypocrites
will be in the lowest
depths of the Fire, and
never will you find any
helper for them

Except those who
repent,correct themselves
and hold fast to Allah,
and are sincere in their
religion for Allah, then
those will be with the
believers. And soon
Allah will give the
believers a great reward.

What would Allah
do by punishing you if
you are grateful and you
believe? And Allah is
All Appreciative, All-
Knowing.
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Allah does not love
the public mention of
evil words, except by
the one who has been
wronged. And Allah
is All-Hearing, All-
Knowing.

If you disclose a good
or conceal it or pardon
an evil, then indeed,
Allah is Oft-Pardoning,
All-Powerful.

Indeed, those who
disbelieve in Allah and

Messengers and
wish to differentiate
between Allah and
Messengers and say,
“We believe in some and
disbelieve in others.”
And they wish to take a
way in between that.

Truly, they are
disbelievers. And
have prepared for the
disbelievers a humiliating
punishment.

And those who
believe in Allah and

Messengers and
they do not differentiate
between any one of them
- to those, will give
them their reward. And
Allah is Oft-Forgiving,
Most Merciful.

The People of the
Book ask you to bring
down to them a book
from the heaven. Indeed,
they had asked Musa
even greater

(Does) notloveAllahthe public mention of [the] evil[of]

[the] wordsexcept(by the one) whohas been wronged.And Allah isAll-Hearing,

All-Knowing.148Ifyou disclosea goodoryou conceal it

orpardon[of]an evil,then indeed,Allahis

Oft-Pardoning,All-Powerful.149Indeed,those whodisbelieve

in Allahand His Messengersand they wishthatthey differentiate

betweenAllahand His Messengersand they say,“We believe

in someand we disbelievein others.”And they wishthatthey take

betweenthata way.150Those -they(are) the disbelievers

truly.And We have preparedfor the disbelieversa punishmenthumiliating.

151And those whobelievein Allahand His Messengersand not

they differentiatebetween(any) oneof them,those -soon

He will give themtheir reward.And Allah isOft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.152

Ask you(the) People(of) the Bookthatyou bring downto thema book

fromthe heaven.Then indeed,they (had) askedMusagreater
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thanthatfor they said,“Show usAllahmanifestly,”

so struck themthe thunderboltfor their wrongdoing.Thenthey took

the calf (for worship)after[what]came to themthe clear proofs,

then We forgave themforthat.And We gaveMusaan authority

clear.153And We raisedover themthe mountfor their covenant,

and We saidto them,“Enterthe gate,prostrating.”And We saidto them.

“(Do) nottransgressinthe Sabbath.”And We tookfrom thema covenant

solemn .154Then because oftheir breaking(of) their covenant

and their disbeliefin (the) Signs(of) Allahand their killing(of) the Prophets

withoutany rightand their saying,“Our hearts(are) wrapped.”Nay,

Allah (has) set a sealon their (hearts)for their disbeliefso notthey believeexcept

a few.155And for their disbeliefand their sayingagainstMaryam

a slandergreat.156And for their saying,“Indeed, wekilled

the Messiah,Isa,son(of) Maryam,(the) Messenger(of) Allah.”And not

they killed himand notthey crucified himbutit was made to appear (so)
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than that for they
said, “Show us Allah
manifestly,” so the
thunderbolt struck them
for their wrongdoing.
Then they took the calf
(for worship) after clear
proofs came to them,
then forgave them
for that. And gave
Musa a clear authority.

And raised the
mount over them for
their covenant, and
said to them, “Enter the
gate bowing humbly.”
And said to them,
“Do not transgress in
(the matter of) the
Sabbath.” And took
a solemn covenant from
them.

Then because of their
breaking of the covenant
and their disbelief in the
Signs of Allah and their
killing of the Prophets
without any right and
their saying, “Our hearts
are wrapped.” Nay,
Allah has set a seal on
their hearts for their
disbelief, so they do not
believe except a few.

And for their disbelief
and their saying against
Maryam a great slander.

And for their saying,
“Indeed, we have killed
the Messiah, Isa, son of
Maryam, the Messenger
of Allah.” And they did
not kill him nor did they
crucify him; but it was
made to appear so
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We
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We

We
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to them. And indeed,
those who differ in it are
in doubt about it. And
they have no knowledge
of it except the following
of assumption. And
certainly they did not kill
him.

Nay, Allah raised him
towards . And Allah
isAll-Mighty,All-Wise.

And there is none
from the People of the
Book but must believe in
him before his death.
And on the Day of
Resurrection he will be a
witness against them.

Then for the
wrongdoing of the Jews,

made unlawful for
them good things which
were lawful for them,
and for their hindering
many (people) from the
way of Allah.

And for their taking
of usury while they were
forbidden from taking it
and for their consuming
wealth of people
wrongfully. And
have prepared for the
disbelievers among them
a painful punishment.

But those who are firm
in knowledge among
them and the believers
believe in what has been
revealed to you and what
was revealed before you.
And those who establish
prayer

158.

Him

159.

160.

We

161.

We

162.

to them.And indeed,those whodifferin it(are) surely indoubt

about it.Notfor themabout it[of](any) knowledgeexcept

(the) following(of) assumption.And notthey killed him,certainly.157

Nay,Allah raised himtowards Him.And Allah isAll-Mighty,

All-Wise.158And (there is) notfrom(the) People(of) the Bookbut

surely he believesin himbeforehis death.And (on the) Day(of) the Resurrection

he will beagainst thema witness.159Then for (the) wrongdoingof

those whowere Jews,We made unlawfulfor themgood things

which had been lawfulfor themand for their hinderingfrom(the) way

(of) Allah -many.160And for their taking(of) [the] usurywhile certainly

they were forbiddenfrom itand (for) their consumingwealth(of) the people

wrongfully.And We have preparedfor the disbelieversamong thema punishment

painful.161Butthe ones who are firminthe knowledge

among themand the believersbelievein what(is) revealedto you

and whatwas revealedbefore you.And the ones who establishthe prayer
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and the ones who givethe zakahand the ones who believein Allah

and the Daythe Last -those,We will give thema great reward.162

Indeed, Wehave revealedto youasWe revealedtoNuh

and the Prophetsafter him,and We revealedtoIbrahim

and Ismail,and Ishaqand Yaqub,and the tribes,and Isa

and Ayyub,and Yunus,and Harunand Sulaimanand We gave(to) Dawood

the Zaboor.163And MessengerssurelyWe (have) mentioned themto you

beforeand MessengersnotWe (have) mentioned themto you.

And Allah spoke(to) Musa(in a) conversation.164Messengers,

bearers of glad tidingsand warners,so that notthere isfor the mankindagainst

Allahany argumentafterthe Messengers.And Allah isAll-Mighty,

All-Wise.165ButAllahbears witnessto what

He (has) revealedto you.He has sent it downwith His Knowledgeand the Angels

bear witness.And Allah is sufficient(as) a Witness.166Indeed,

those whodisbelieveand hinderfrom(the) way(of) Allah,surely
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and those who give
and those who believe in
Allah and the Last Day -
to those will give
them a great reward.

Indeed, have
revealed to you as
revealed to Nuh and the
Prophets after him, and

revealed to Ibrahim,
Ismail, Ishaq, Yaqub, the
tribes, Isa,Ayyub, Yunus,
Harun and Sulaiman,
and to Dawood gave
the Zaboor.

And have
mentioned to you about
the Messengers before
and the Messengers
about whom have
not mentioned to you.
And Allah spoke to
Musa directly.

Messengers are
bearers of glad tidings
and warners so that
mankind will have no
argument against Allah
after the Messengers.
AndAllah isAll-Mighty,
All-Wise.

But Allah bears
witness to that which
has revealed to you.
has sent it down with

knowledge and the
Angels bear witness
(as well). And Allah is
sufficient as a Witness.

Indeed, those who
disbelieve and hinder
(people) from the way of

Allah,

zakah
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He

He
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they have strayed,strayingfar away.167Indeed,those whodisbelieved

and did wrong,Allah will not[to] forgivethemand notHe will guide them

(to) a way,168Except(the) way(to) Hell,abidingin it

forever.And that isforAllaheasy.169

Omankind!Surelyhas come to youthe Messengerwith the truth

fromyour Lordso believe,(it is) betterfor you.But ifyou disbelieve,

then indeed,to Allah (belongs)whatever(is) inthe heavensand the earth.

And Allah isAll-Knowing,All-Wise.170O People(of) the Book!

(Do) notcommit excessinyour religionand (do) notsay

aboutAllahexceptthe truth.Onlythe Messiah,Isa,

son(of) Maryam,(was) a Messenger of Allahand His wordwhich He conveyed

toMaryamand a spiritfrom Him.So believein Allahand His Messengers.

And (do) notsay,“Three;”desist(it is) betterfor you.Only

Allah(is) GodOne.Glory be to Him!ThatHe (should) have

for Hima son.To Him (belongs)whatever(is) inthe heavens
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they have strayed,
straying far away.

Indeed, those who
disbelieve and do wrong,
Allah will not forgive
them nor will guide
them to a way,

Except the way to
Hell, they will abide in it
forever. And that is easy
forAllah.

O mankind! Surely
the Messenger has come
to you with the truth from
your Lord, so believe, it
is better for you. But
if you disbelieve, then
indeed, to Allah belongs
whatever is in the
heavens and the earth.
And Allah is All-
Knowing,All-Wise.

O People of the Book!
Do not commit excess in
your religion nor say
anything about Allah
except the truth. The
Messiah, Isa, son of
Maryam, was only a
Messenger of Allah and

word, which
conveyed to Maryam
and a spirit from .
So believe in Allah and

Messengers. And do
not say, “Trinity,” desist
- it is better for you.
Allah is the only
God. Glory be to !
(Far Exalted is )
above having a son. To

belongs whatever
is in the heavens

168.

He

169.

170.

171.
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Him
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Him

He
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and whatever(is) inthe earth.And Allah is sufficient(as) a Disposer of affairs.

171Neverwill disdainthe Messiahtobe

a slaveof Allahand notthe Angels,the ones who are near (to Allah).

And whoeverdisdainsfromHis worshipand is arrogant

then He will gather themtowards Himall together.172Then as forthose who

believedand didthe righteous deedsthen He will give them in fulltheir reward

and give them morefromHis Bounty.And as forthose who

disdainedand were arrogantthen He will punish them(with) a punishment

painful,and they will not findfor themselvesbesides Allahany protector

and notany helper.173O mankind!Surelyhas come to you

a convincing prooffromyour Lord,and We (have) sent downto youa clear light.

174So as forthose whobelievedin Allahand held fast

to Him,then He will admit theminMercyfrom Himselfand Bounty

and will guide themto Himself(on) a straight way.175

They seek your ruling.Say,“Allahgives you a rulingconcerning
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and whatever is on the
earth. And Allah is
sufficient as a Disposer
of affairs.

Never would the
Messiah disdain to be a
slave of Allah nor the
Angels near (Allah).
And whoever disdains

worship and is
arrogant, then will
gather them towards

all together.

Then as for those who
believe and do righteous
deeds, will give them
their reward in full and
give them more from

Bounty. And as for
those who disdain and
are arrogant, will
punish them with a
painful punishment,
and they will not find
for themselves besides
Allah any protector or
helper.

O mankind! Surely a
convincing proof has
come to you from your
Lord, and have sent
down to you a clear light.

So as for those who
believe inAllah and hold
fast to - will
admit them in Mercy
and Bounty and will
guide them to
on a straight way.

They seek your ruling.
Say, “Allah gives you a
ruling concerning
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the Kalala.ifa mandied(and) nothe hasa child

and he hasa sister,then for her(is) a half(of) whathe left.And he

will inherit from herifnotisfor hera child.But if

there weretwo femalesthen for themtwo thirdsof whathe left.But if

they werebrothers and sistersmenand women,then the male will have

likeshare(of) the two females.Allah makes clearto youlest

you go astray.And Allahof everything(is) All-Knower.176

Surah Al-Maidah

In (the) name(of) Allahthe Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

O youwhobelieve!Fulfilthe contracts.Are made lawfulfor you

the quadruped(of) the grazing livestockexceptwhatis recitedon you,not

being permitted(to) huntwhile you(are in) Ihram.Indeed,Allahdecreeswhat

He wills.1O youwhobelieve!(Do) notviolate

(the) rites(of) Allah,and notthe sacred monthand notthe sacrificial animals

and notthe garlandedand not(those) coming(to) the Sacred Houseseeking
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(one having
no descendants or
ascendants as heirs).” If
a man dies, leaving no
child but (only) a sister,
she will have half of
what he left. And he
inherits from her if she
(dies and) has no child.
But if there are two
sisters, they will have
two thirds of what he
left. But if there are
(both) brothers and
sisters, the male will
have the share of two
females. Allah makes
clear to you lest you go
astray. And Allah is All-
Knower of everything.

In the name of Allah, the
Most Gracious, the Most
Merciful.

O you who believe!
Fulfil the contracts.
Lawful for you are
the quadrupeds of the
grazing livestock except
what is recited to
you - hunting not being
permitted while you are
in the state of Ihram.
Indeed, Allah decrees
what wills.

O you who believe!
Do not violate the rites
of Allah or the sacred
month or the sacrificial
animals or the garlanded
or those coming to the
Sacred House seeking
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